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Our Mammoth

removal
sale

attracts hundreds of buyers
GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT EVER

HELD IN HC.MOLLLU.

Store has been crowded ever since

tlio sale began and It lias In every

way been an unqualified success Ev-

eryone who bought Is satisfied at the

great bargains offered and hundreds

of ladles have taken advantage of the

sweeping reductions to lay away gar-

ments "for n rain) da"

Sale Continues All This Week

STORE OPENS AT 3:30 A. M.

EVER MORNIN..

Come Early and Avoid the Rush.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN

FIGURES AND SOLD FOR

CASH ONLY.

In oJ?o.C!?ACH Q9
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb, and 2 lb, tins, "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon,

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes, Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc,

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES

another large

shipment

just arrived

i i

OUR STOCK OP

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

I as complete as can be found at
any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged In San Francisco.

Z2

Theo. H, Davies & Co.Ltd. gsu

Large stock of new goods ex, Alameda,

Take advantage of our low prices,

GOO KIM
DRY GOODS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St

9 O. BOX WJ Til

THE OLDEST CH. '.SB FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOJJVEISSION- - .

OmImi It Flu S III lid Gum Lhxiii, Chin,,, sal Jptom QoU el All tun
no Nbuiou itrwt
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Mil radii

HpR fed t ji
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AN AMERICAN CIRCUS IN BORDEAUX.

When linnmiii A. Ilille.v' elreus pltt linf Its tints In Itunliitiix I rntico.
the ciiivns vvns etc i lid In lh" I'lm- - ilex Quint one e. In the irj Ucnit

of the cK. mid the ntliii liml imlilii- - Minnie mid chow pi uiuif Itordeaux 'Him
a ptlv.itt entiriulKi-n- t tills Until should he .Ui'li the iii. of u public pall Is

sin u Nli'j; to Ann hi inn. Ihi ii liini niiih xIiiiuh to iiiiiiil liits. A ell (.in In
MmlWou S.iiuii park Si u oi . oi on I'.oMmi iiiiiiiihii would nlmost Ik
eauxc tot a not

GRAND JURY
RENDERS

FINAL REPORT
The Grand Jury presented Its final

report jesterdaj afternoon. Judgo
Clear made remarks thanking the mem-bei- s

for their hard work nnd continu-
ance at It utter finding tho) had to wait
for their p Their recommendations
nould be given
He denomued tin

(,,lar,PH we Apua age
keeping

ly minors "' on
accused persons In the convict prison
while trial Kolluwing Is the

the Honorable George D. Gear, 2nd
Judge, Circuit Court, First Clicult,
Territory of Hawaii.

Greeting The Grand Jury duly
charged and sworn before you on

5, 190.'. beg to report as follows
That they have been In session from

August I, 1902, to August 28, 190.!, din-

ing which pcilod they have set eighteen
daji. rifty-fou- i cases hue been pre-

sented during the term, and that truo
bills of Indictment hive been found In
thlit)-thi- cases, and no bills icturn- -

cd In the remaining twenty-on- e cases.
Kakaako and Iwllel dlstilcts were

visited and found to be In as good ton
dlllon as lould lie expected undti ex
isting circumstances.

Thursday. August 21. 1902, the
l'rloon, Insano Asjlum, Detention
Camp No 2 property of 1 hro Illchardi
and Kallhl Detention Camp were visit-

ed Tho prison was found to bo In ex-

cellent condition as to cleanliness, un
prisoners all seemed to bo well cared

treated further,
ehaige The only that needed
ladleal the
closets, which wo omul to be closets
tint consisted of about twelvo gal
Yiinlrecfbui ki ts the excrement in thesn
Is toveied with eattlt ull of which Is

tlnnll) deposited In a large extav.itlon
In the rear of the prison .Mr Henr)
thu Jillor, was converted with In

tu eonncttlng stmo with the
and Informed the Grand lury that

the expense would bo small as he could
furnish tho labor for ull the woik ne-

cessar), thu only expense being ac- -

(tual coat of piping and connection of
samu to the sewer mam, which is now
on King stieet We would therefore
respectfully recommend that, same bo
dono its early as possible, us we think
thut undci picscnt conditions, tho
santtnty arrangements should bo as
near perfect ub It la possible to make
thorn, ln""order to prevent
from any disease that may

We also think that It If not onl)
necessary but Justice to other men con-lin-

that all prisoners afflicted with
diseases ot any nature bo separated
from other prisoners to avoid

and that separate
bo set npuit for their use

Needed,
We further lecommend that tho fol-

lowing bo mtide That
tho wall be raised five feet all around.
whlth seems very essential for tho

of all prisoners confined
within the ard This work can also
be pet formed liv prison labor tho only
expense being foi muteiial and we
would fiuthei re'ommrnil that a wing
bu on the Kwu sldo of tho prison

outside of tho walls of tho
legulai confines for convicted prlsou- -

rrs as we think tint, as under tint
iixiom, that "All men are presumed to
lie Innocent until their guilt Is prov-

en," It Is not on!) their privilege, hut
their right that the) be kept awav and
apart from men mum of whom hnvo
luen j of grave and serious

rates
who aro to associate with
hardened and In this wtiy
learn to look on prison servitude us
nothing out of the ordinary

At Insane Asylum.

Tho lusane Asylum was next visited
anti found to be In the hands of

as tho clean
llness and tare of the Inmates showed
Tho Grand Jur), however, tleslie lo

draw the atteiitlun of this
Honorable Couit. to the condition of
the dining room lloor which was In a
ver) state huvlng decu)cd and
been patched, and tlci.i)eil over again,
until It has re." lied a state wheie It
teimcd nlmost unsafe to walk across
the room for fear of its falling in,
there are alto Lugo In the top
lloor that huve rottt tl awa but which
mo lovered fiom the bottom h) tho
lloor

Tho Grand consulted with Mi

MsiUtir regaullng this Homing iiutl

uui

of
rccomtnenu tint niiiomauc

for opening ull In
of In the new be put In

working ruder, us wo were li)
the captain of guards on tint) at
tho time, that It had not worked prop-erl- )

two or more re-

quested captain to put
foi us, which lie did by

the weight with n broom luili- -

cu cnnsiuerauie expense, we u
ver) careless and cm part

In not
sunielent to have these

done, more where
tho such an

depend on perfect working of
the sq

would further that
more bedsteads be a
number of the without

and we think that with a llttlo
effort on the part of of tho

pesiple tho
these beds could without

expense to Health,
us wc that the National
Guard has In numer-
ous bedsteads which In use

Detention 2.

Detention Camp No 2 was next visit
cd, and to bo propcrt) of
Theo. On looking over tho

thoy
In filthy cspo- -

T, rrjjit'fS''1'

nil) tin ni u hi mw or how- tid,i"
win h thi wiitn In i oil icd and ami,
luted aucl at rvu sin iv Itailli),
ii the maukii slilr of tin house was

found a stop holt win h It' tun opln
lou would lime Intn nlivt with genus
in a verv hhoit while, also that thu
tulili nil space ordinance w is Violate I

In a number of Instant is
Clark's Camp All Right.

Knlllii ntloii Culnp was found to
Ik In ext client snipe both lis to stnl- -

tar) tiinilltlons and t leanllness nml w,

lieiirillv nppiose of the course
cd Ii) the Govt mini nl In the
Icnume of this i imp under the pies
nit 10111IIU611S ami fiuthei w

think the lo and atiiiiigeiiii nis
tui this liiktltutlon inc. Ilist diss

tor
Kulilil Hie living station for ttpeix

was iniiiiil h tin (ii.iuil Inn t

gui-- t .1. riiu mill us a was found
lo be In as gootl 11 umilltlon as Hum
tlal of the lloinl of
Health would i, rmtt and liking Into
rousldt intion tin ii.ttuu of tin fills

tiou tin. innitit s ,111 will
aicd fin and seeiuid to In s.itisfltil

nml f iilln tint Hi' liD'tltiitlnu It til

he nppi.ir.iuii o lug lit the h mils
if p ople of II

flu. .Son I ipnoiih tiiils w is

nel vlultid and whlh iln pun lo
iiton Ii-- not sin Ii that It 11' 11 hi miitle

In the wnv of plants or How

fin ami docs not ofiti anv pastltni or
foi I lie rlilldren the

little nn.wore all und hap-p- v

and for the t'atholli Slsteis In

charge Hide can he nothing hut pralso
for the mantlet In the children
taug)it nnd the Interest that Is In

thcli behalf AVe would add
tint the nuartets as a whole arc very
cramped and small, and the funds
for building u 100m or two onto the
main building should be
flom some as such
lions uie iibsolutilv ntce'sarv,
fin I In. r that a slmlt.tr In
slltution be for

Reform School.
The lie foi m School was iiImi visited

and found In good order
was neat and good whole some fool
supplied to the ho)s nml In answer to

their
the) appearid sitUtltd with the
treatment accorded them We would,
however that
a few more bedsteads he a
WjB of the hovs weie iom-pclle-

to on the floor foi wnut
cif

In out of I'ulille Ilulld-Ing- s

we have seen mini) r
that are necessar), hut

reulblng the of funds at thu
present time, we have refrained from
making only In

wheie ueccssar)
Youths In Prison.

Tho Grand Jur) also begs to draw
this Courts attention to the
cases of Muntiil Piter age 17, Daniel

Immediate attention. ani, t)lltll tMfi s p.,r,cu. jEa auc 14 and H, arrested
ii piactlce of , ,.,, n,a,,. n of committed to the Oahit I'hlson

awaiting

Oahu

subject
watci

arise

built

guilt

compelled
criminals

ver)
competent nnnagement

pooi

holes

underneath.
Jur)

lives of

as

same,

main

iitltm

whole

bo)s

.Ma) 2 1902, for a small
amount of copper fiom the Hnpid Tran-
sit Co, to Indictment by the
Grl and lur) , and would sa) that up to
the date of our visit to tho pilson, Au-

gust 21. 1902, although indicted we
b) the last Jur) theso

bo)s had not had n trial
It seems the proper place for

them have been the lteform
School, Instead of them to
prison for nnd 11 half months to

a hearing, time to thiown
amongst men ahead) adepts at thu
offenses for which piobahl) the) are
licbj And we theso

b)8 be relented at once us the
time tint the) have nlread) spent In
Jail seems to be In execs of the

of the offense committed 01 tho
value of the articles

Small Beer Saloon.
Grand Jur) fiom

and niatteis that huve been brought to
their attention verv dlsap

wire Informed It probably !,,rovc of the dosing of the small beer
cost from $73 to but not more, unii ,,e) are confident that It
and we think that as the inmnies uio onl. mpans n drink of the vilest
"' unfortunatel) suffering from ills- - atut0 and thatfor and well by the officers In

Improvement was

sew-

er

contami-
nation accommoda-
tions

Improvements

Impiovenicnts

cmlered minds, anil uname to care lor ti10 COvernment Is denrlved of much
In event of danger or from reu.nue and at the 3anie ,me mt t0

a sanitary point of view, thut It U ddltlnnal exponfe In the prosecu- -

necessaiy thut this building ,,,, ot crmnn C116,,9
bo put in Immediate repair Wo would through the use the.e substitutes for
fiutlicr lite ;i,cr
contrlvaneo doors
case lire, ward

Informed
the

for months We
the same In

operation
throwing

going ha(,
door with they

ilIUC

tf,(
negligent the

of authorities appropriat-
ing funds

especial!), the
Insti-

tution
appliances.

recommend
furnished,

extra
head department,

extra Hoard
undciBtnnd

their possession

No.

found

discovered bo
condition,

puinii-- i

Praise Sisters

(Imiiiisliiiiiis

npptireiillv

loiiipileut
lliiuie

oicupatlon

whlrh
taken
howevci,

forthcoming
source aicoiumoda

leiommeiiil
established

i:ei.tlilng

teginling siirionndlngi

respeitfull) recommend
supplied,.

found
sleep

piopei accommodations
Inspections

recommendations

Honniable

awult

un-

derstand Grand

that
would

committing
three

await

recommend
thlte

stolen

Tho ohsciwition

would

bhstltuted

contagion

premises,

absolute!)

themselves

absolutely oilglnutlng

Tho one our number who wus se-

lected Clerk has been regular In
utendante and moil In thu
dlsrhuige of his duties amf we ask
this Honorable Court that he be com-

pensated for his services '
We also desire expietn our thanks

to the Department
for the palnst iking manner In which

tno ami tnen arounci unu open tl)u tase8 ,)0ell presented to us.
lug each a wrench, which ',, the oxpeclU tic with which
was provided for that purpose As ,een handled
this appliance was undoubtedly Install-- 1 All of wllch , respectfully submit- -

in ininic

the

of Inmates

Wo

inmates aio

tomo
nt of the

he secured
the of

aro not
Camp

tho
Hlcharda

premises, were to
11 ver)

Dett

that

liuudllng

tit

attractive

still
mutinied

tint

(Uestlonn
all

some

otht

scarcit)

stealing

be

that

grnvl-t- )

seriousl)
that

100, Mloons.

more

cases

of
as

faithful

to
Attorniy General's

Dated Honolulu August 28, 1902

Gi:0 T Kl.UKGKf,,
Foreman Grand Jur), August Term,

1902.

What Is known as the lightning re-

search committee representing sever-
al of the scientific societies of Hngland
Is now engaged in a thorough, pains-takin- g

stud) of lightning, with refer
dice to tho security of buildings In
thunderstorms 'I his Investigation Is
suppleincntnr) to one inado several
)i.irt: ago, und It is thought that recent
cxpcilcnco und the advance itiiide In
Itietcorologlial rest uch may result In
tho bnvlng of mini) lives nml much
property evei) veir Observeis all

ver Ureal Hrllaln wilt scud leports tu
tho euuimlttee nnd data will bo fur
tilbhcd h) the I tilled States weather
bureau. The ell wis of lightning will
bo studied, ns well as the means ot
protection against It.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS !

gmmmmroinmg
THE a

ADAMS- -

g BAGNALL g
F ENCLOSED
B ARC

LAA1PS

?iuiiuiuiiaim;au;N &
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC

Limited.
kim; si uuirr. nuaii ai.aki.a.

give tight

They"

steady

MAIN

BETTER NOW
linven't nlrcntly
to

CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER
have been rn)lng consltlernhle about It

iln so In we're proud It Once use It ) alwa)s
for It Crystal Springs Butter In ever) where conceded be

It pure, sweet fresh guarantee It deliver
It cardboard cartons which keep It from contact other
foods lee chest

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main

HONOLULU MUTUAL

Ih thoroughly establltihcd In Honolulu, and
many pei8ona huvcavalled thcniHclvcxof great
opportunities offered benefits and liberal
terms. For particulars at office of
secretary, 31)8 HERBTANIA , or to any member

association,
BLUE S71

KAWAIAKEAKUA
volcano

mineral

water

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays !or Freight
and Lumber

Our representative mtU lncon
vteamori from Coast, and in

sheck baggage on all outgoing; tteaij
ra,

White Black Sid
Office with Evening llulletin, lit

Clng street 86.

W. LARSEN, MTr.

When You Want Rig!
RING Till

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

1 t I J I FORT OTRKn

Etabls 'fhoue. Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones nd as.

C. H. UELLINA.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved modern
CHINEtlT of every capac'ty !

icrtptlon made to order. Boiler worl
MVETED P1PE8 lrrlgatloi

4 specialty. Particular attea
tlon paid to WORK, repair

Toented at shortest notices.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offlces Rooms Boston build
Fort Street.

Telephones Ofrlco, Main 385;
Idenco, Whlto 2861.

Hours 11 a. to 1 m ; I to I
p. 7 to 8 p Sundays, 12 to 2

P. O. Box 801.

aac52il52k

enclosed type of arc

lamp Adams Bagnall will

timet amount of

of Incandescent the same

money. diffuse a toft, bril-

liant, evenly distribu-

ted light, without fluttering 0

noise. further Information

ring us up

X
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From the Springs at Puna.

Arrangements have been made to
have this (Inn mineral water bottled la
this city at the Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS:

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
(3.50

One case of 50 Bottles (pints)
$4.23

A rebate of One Hollar will be made
upon the return of shipping case and
100 bottles
Telephone Main 270.

Bulletin 75c per month

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO.

C-L-U- -B

ASSOCIATION

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM
DISTILLED WATER. :

PURK
:

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

flahn Ice and Electric U
KEVVALO.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1131.
HOFFNAN & HARKHAH.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen nnd Merchant

reakfsst, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng flrat-clas- Complete Un

Key West and Domestic Cigars always
on band.

H, J, NOLTE. Proorletor,

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Wholsss.lt Importers and Jobbsrs.

European and American Dry Qooda

Fort and Queen 8ts

DECKER, FERNANDES & CO.

Real Estate Aaents.
We also make a specialty ot enlarging

Photograph;,
RENT8 COLLECTED.

Office, cor,-- South and King Streets.
P. O. Box, nil 'Phone 252 Main.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice. J


